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Orders Are Received for Local Com
panies to Be Ready.

RECRUITING OFFICE IS OPEN

Thrpp O in nil ll Co in pit ll I r Will lie
lOnliirKciI to Their I'nll lnotn

Sunn nn It Is
I'ONNllllr,

Orders were received yesterday from
the adjutant general's office by Captilsi
Stcrrlcker of the Nebraska National
liuard to arrango Ids companies In full
force to await tuitlier Instructions.

No reason for this command has been
Rlirn, but It In all probability has 're-
sulted from the Mexican agitation. Tils
Omaha branch of tlio National Guard
consists of three companies G and 1, of
the Second Infantry and I of the First
alf-- the Klrst regiment band.

This morning recruiting officers
will be opened at the armory, Twentieth
and Harney streets, and will bo open
every day from S a. m. till 10 p. m.
lieutenant William Loiry. army sur-
geon, will be In charge and examine all
applicants. The strength of the Omaha
force Is about 155, all the men being wed
drilled and possessed of the latest equip-
ment and paraphernulla. At a few hourj'
notice they would be ready to take tlv!
field. About 1M recruits are expected to
be garnered within the next few days at
the station.

If the troops are called for active duty
the mobilization will take place at Lin-
coln, and In six hours' time from the re-

ceipt of marching orders all will De i:i
i ridlness to decamp.

CHURCHES DECIDE TO
BRING SUNDAY HERE

Thirty churches of Omaha Monday
night rported at a meeting of the clergy
and laity at the Young Men's Christian
association In favor of bringing Billy
Sunday, the renowned evangelist, to
Omaha the early part of 19H. A perma-
nent organization for the purpose of
bringing Sunday to Omaha will be formed
in the near future and threo commit-ter- n

were named to serve on the perma-
nent organlzatln. Chairmen of the com-
mittees are: Financial, George F.

and civic
Rev. F. T. Rouse, additional mem-

bership, Rev. II. B. Spear.

PARCEL POST BUSINESS
TO

Monday was the largest day at ths
Omaha postofflce. In point of business,
Blnco the Inauguration of the parcel post
sstem. Over TOO package were 'ceelved
and sent out by the local clerks. Occu-
pying over ISO square feet of floor space
the parcel tiost clerks had difficulty in
moving about their cramped quarters.

Will Be
Gas or

Vo tome foods you eat hl' back taste
eood, but work badly: ferment into stub
born lumps and cause a sick, sour, gassy
Btomach? Now, Mr. and Mrs. DyBpeptlo
Jot this down: l'ape's Diapepsin digests
everything, leaving nothing to sour and
upsot you. No dlfferenco how badly your
ttotnacli is disordered you get happy

In five but what pleases you
most Is that it strengthens and regulates

our stomach so you can eat your favor-
ite foods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some- -

slow, but not

Instantly ' Clear Air Passages; You
llreathc Freely; Dull Headache
(Joes; Nasty Catarrhul Discharge
Stops

Trv "ttly's Cream Balm "
Jet a small bottle anyway, just to try

it -- Apply h little In the nostrils and In-

stantly your clogged none and stoppvd-u- p

al. passages of the head will you
will breathe freely, dullness and head-b- i

it- disappear. By the catarrh,
d oi catarrhal sore throat will

be gone
Find such misery now! Get the small

but lie of "Kly 's Cream Balm" at any
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o

Solid Oak

GET OUR PRICES ON RUGS

Nt'Mlllloss

MVUlllt'Ss

Sanitary
(Like Cut)

50-inc- h . . $19.00
54-inc- h . . $21.00

MEN

organiza-
tions,

to Be Pushed by an
Enlarged Committee

The Know Omaha committee of the
publicity bureau is to be reorganized and
each of the principal commercial, civic,
religious and brotherhood organizations
of the city Is to be represented In It
The reorganization will be effected as
soon as possible that plans may be
made for Know Omaha day. 23.

It Is planned to have ono representa-
tive each of the following organiza-
tions and as many more ns are willing
to work out propagandas to acquaint
Omahans with Omaha: Knights of

Woodmen of the World, Ad
club, Real Estate exchange, Youus Men's
Christian association, Young Women's
Christian association, Young Men's He-

brew association. Commercial club, lClkti'
club. Omaha Manufacturers' association,
Omaha "Ilnlsterlal union, University
club, Central Labor union, Omaha Re-

tailers' association and Knights of Co-

lumbus. There also will be representa-
tives of the public and parochial school,
public library and the newspapers.

Tho committee to perfect this organiza-
tion Is composed of C. C. Rosewater, K.
V. 1'arrish and K. F. Denlson.

John Steel is Sued
for Injury to Boy

John Steel, prominent citizen of Omaha,
has been made the defendant In a civil
suit for $10,OX). The complainant Is Paul
II. I.eussler, Infant son of Richard Leus-sle- r,

assistant general manager of the
street railway company.

Richard Leusslcr, in behalpf his son,
alleges that on June 23, 1912, his son was
riding a bicycle on Poppleton avenue,
near Thirtieth street, when ho was struck
by Steel, who was driving a auto-
mobile. The boy was thrown through
the windshield on Steel's auto and suf-
fered a broken ankle, dislocated knee
and several bad lacerations.

Buildings
Are Being Planned

"This will be the biggest year of all as
far as building operations are concerned,"
believes C. H. WIthnell. head of the D-
epartment of city fire protection and water
supply. "Several buildings to cost fr;nn
1100,000 up aro being planned and will be
erected during the year."

In his prophecy Commissioner WithnslI
takes Into consideration tho new fl.00.tn
hotel to be erected, buildings to ho con-

structed by the Loose-Wil- es company,
Iten Biscuit company and Wagner broi ,

the latter a warehouso to oust at least
J100.000.

"Really Put Stomachs in
Order at Pape's Diapepsin

Time it! In Just Five Minutes There No

re-

lief minutes,

morning!

May

from

huge

pepsin is quick, positive and puts your
stomach In a healthy condition so the
misery won't come back.

You feel different as soon as Diapepsin
comes In contact with the stomach dis-
tress Just vanishes your stomach gets
sweet, no gases, no belching, no eructa-
tions of undigested food, your head clears
and you feel fine.

Put an end to stomach trouble by get-
ting a large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's Dia-
pepsin from any drug, store. You realize
In five minutes how needier It Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any

times they aio Biire. Dla-- 1 Bt0ir.ach disorder. Advertisement.

NOSTRILS AND HEAD STOPPED UP

ROM COLD? TRY CATARRH BALM

open:

drug store ThU sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat of tho nostrils; pen-Urat-

and heals the Inflamed, swollenmembrane which lines the nose, head andthroat; the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans-lng- ,

soothing relief comes Immediately.
Don't lay awake tonight struggling forbreath, with head stuffed: nostrils closed

hawking and blowing. Catarrh or a cold!
with It's running nose, foul mucous dropl
ping Into the throat, and raw dryness is
distressing but truly needless.

lut vour faith lunt oncln i.i"- -- ' - rt J n
I Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
I ur1i- - Hl.ann...

THF. REK. OMAHA. WKUKKKH Y.

SOUTH
nm nuna lira 19 vmnnH

ne Day, But Every Day

Scnmlcss

Desk

Iniswls S5.50
Brussels $9.75
Vol vols $15.00
of Htuh Brussels mul Wil
below ( iiualia prici"..

SOLID OAK

KITCHEN CABINET

Metalloid top, coin
ploto with tins

MILITIA ENLIST Know Omaha Plans !MISS HONORS

CONTINUES INCREASE

Many New

Does"
Once

Indigestion,
Sourness, Heartburn, Dyspepsia

MY

$24.00

BRYAN

Woman Member Creighton Phar-mao- y

Seniors Gains First Place.

COMPETED WITH 71 STUDENTS

Stood limit mill .Sliunlilrrn lnito
All of Them In Krnlilliintlon

Itrforc tlir- - Stnti- - llunril
of I'linrmnc) . ,

Word has been received iv, the t.u-ul'-

of the Crclghton College if Pharmacy
that Miss Virginia Hryan of Lincoln, i

the senior cl.iss, who received n
diploma at the eoninicncetnc it cxi-ic-l -

last evening, won fhst place In the ex- - i

amlnatlons held before the ftalo llo.ml
of Pharmacy at Lincoln February it and
M. Her grades were as fo'I.ivvs: ( iiem- -

Istry, 06; pharmacy, til; materia medl.. i.
93; toxicology, 92, and oral
90; average, 92.4.

Seventy-on- e students rcprci titRtlve uf
the pharmacy schools of Crcliitoi. K.v-mo-

and Highland Park of ! Mol.u .

took the examination, nnd tncio wen i
number of failures. An ave.Mgo of
was necessary to pass, while one gra lo
below 60 meant failure. Miss '?ryan, with
the single exception of a voiing woini'i
from Fremont college, was tne only on"
of her sex entered.

Hard Work Did If,
When asked concerning the matter Mils

Bryan was exceedingly modest conce.'.i-In- g

her new honors, and was loath to
have anything said of her wo-- k. "Haul
work did it." she said. "The first ear's
work was terribly hard, but the .seeomi
was easier." Members of Hie fucuitv
confirm this statement, stating that after
the first threo months at the pharmarv
college Miss Rrynn was ready to iiilt be-
cause- she found the work so dltflciiit.
Rut she persisted and made liiiliiant le
ords in her school cxamlnatl ms during
the last year. The oral cxaml-jat- i n givti"'
by the state board Is unusuai'y jtlff, as
It covers practically all of tne four sub-
jects covered In the written exams. Miss
Bryan said she was nervous luiing this
examination, but did better than she ex-

pected, adding that the examiners wee
very pleasant to her.

It Is necessary to pass the state boa d
examination befoie one can become a
registered pharmacist, although falli.ro
on the state board does not .iiean that 'i
student will not bo passrd by tho school
authorities. Two years of experience a.o
required, however, before a student can
take the state board.

Nolen Must Await
Action by United

States Grand Jury
Kmest Nolen, who is confined In tlio

couflty Jail on a charge"of conspiracy tc
liberate his brother, Dlggs Nolen, from
the county Jail, and who agre:d to plead
guilty If given an early trial, wlli have t
await a hearing before the United Ptatcj
federal grand Jury, which convenes in
April. According to the government stat-
utes a prisoner cannot be given a crlml-uti- i

trial prior to his being Indicted by
the grand Jury. Nolen has oerer been In
dicted, and consequently will hava i

wait until the latter part of Apr!! for ri
trial. He may change his agreement to
plead guilty In the meantime and dectd?
to fight the case.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

:1r"1 VIH.1

One of tho first aiuos ever scon In
Omaha was an electric that appeared onth. streets about tho time of the Trans-mlsslsslp- pl

exposition driven by R. cTrice, then connected with the Eolith
Omaha packing houkc-s- .

Health Commissioner Connell is ahomeopath, which may account for some
of his professional trqublos.

John F.. llloom. the monument builder.
nan made two moves with his business.
eficti tun doing better.Tue first from
Ited Oak? to Council Muff, and then
fiom Council muffs to Omaha.

Thomas Wakefield IJIackhurn is another
graduate into law fiom The Uee's

staff

Governor Murcheud's Omaha colonols
constitute a happy Selection when viewed
as sources of commissary supplies. Just
check them up against the business each
Is engaged in as disclosed by tho city
directory.

FF.nm kv :r.

PEROXIDE, lb , I9c
nlnutta Hair CA ?

Wyoth'8 Sago and a CiSulphur Hiiir TonH TfO
Horllek'n Malm I (CO
.UIK. fUKTUU ui --txj

A COA
reductions on our entire remaining stock

I'llncsilnv for less than cost of liiiitcrial ; wonderful bargains nov

$1.50 DRESS GOODS, 98c

'1 Special purchase ol
PLlcii dress materials for

spring, including whipcords, wide
wale serges, storm serges and lied
ford cords, suitable for
separate SKiris, one-piec- e fta fH 13 aftk
dresses nnd jacket suits, Ha "a WBLP i"
widths from 50 to 54 Mrlk "Inches, worth up to $1.&0
a yard, Wednesday, salo
price, yard

Take Your
Choice for 2c

BIG clearance of all oddA lets and broken assort-
ments In the barguln section,
Wednesday, Including
Boys' r)0o Sweaters. . .22c
Men's f)0 Underwear 22c
Men's T)0; Knit U loves, 22c
Misses' ,r0c, Petticoats, 22c
Women's 7.x! Waists.. 22c
Child's 50c Underwear, 22c
Women' 75c Wool Scarfs,

choice at 22c
Boys' Hue Blouses . . . .22c
Child's 50c Bearskin
Hoods, choice at.... 22c

Infants' 50c Kacques. .22c

OMAHA ARMY HEADQUARTERS

HAVE DESERTED APPEARANCE

The locnl army building nt Fifteenth
and Dodge ntrccts lias tho aicuraiice of
ii deserted village. Heretofore, with

and clerks bustling ubout the
building, gave one the Impression that
much work was bring accomplished, but
the only men In the building ure I'uptai.i
I'lulBty, a recruiting officer, ono clerk
and an elevator operator.

Cured of Liter Complnim. j

"I was suffering with liver complaint,"
says iva nnutn or isiauK, tcvc.
"and decided to try a 20c box of Cham-
berlain's Tablets, and am happy to say
that I am completely cured and can rec-

ommend them to every one." For sals
by all dealers. Advertisement

You Dyspeptics!
You Need "3-P- "

Relieves Indigestion, Hour, (iahsy
Klomucli in Three .Minute.

Nothing Like It.

Mr. Will O. Cope,
Manager of I.lfe Pub-
lishing Co, Ht IOljlS,
Mo, writes.

' 1 found your "

capsules the best
thing I ever tried for
gastric cutarrli of tho
stomach, from wnlcn

I suffered for thirty years
And I navo tried everything
from rhubarb nnd anda to

IWXfl carbolic acid. 1 heartily rec- -

jgnw . oinmend them to all Huffer-ers.- "

In three minutes after a Samuel's
",1-P- " capsule comes In contact with
your sour, out-of-ord- er stomach,
your Indigestion, dizziness, belching
of sour, undigested food, dull, lazy
feeling, bad broath and all thoHO
symptoms of "bad" stomach vnnlsh
like a ship In tho night.

A prescription after tho formula
of a famous French specialist, con-
taining Pepsin, Papain, Glycero-
phosphates and other elements ne"-essa-

to perfect digestion. Coin-pound-

In sealed, easy-to-tak- o gel-
atin capsules. Unlike sickening pillH
and tablets. Really a pleasure to
take them and they are perfectly
harmless. If you have never tried
"a-P- " write Tho Samuel Chemical
Co-- , Cincinnati. Ohio, distributers
for tho United States, for a free trial,
or got either tho 25-ce- nt package or
the CO-ce- nt family slzo at any drug
store You will see how needless it
lifto bavo stomach troitblo.

tlio liiJ 1 fclOKiL. tor vou ail tne time.

SENSATION
SWEEPING

$20, $22.50,
$25, $27.50,
and even to
$40.00 Coats,
now at ... .

lni'Iuili'd in lliis salo is our entire slock
of winter coats for women ami misses,
and although there tire not many of any
particular style, there is a large variety
ami there is a good assortment of sizes.
In I he offering there aro -

Coats of Fino Velour
Coats of Fine Caracul
Coats of Persiana Cloth
Coats of Novelty Materials
Coats of Plushes, Etc.

They ronie In tho fashlonahle lengths and In
an excellent range of deslralile ulimles, all beau-
tifully tailored and rinlHhed throughout, many
lined with Skinner s Satin.

The former prices were
$20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50,
$30.00, $35.00, $37.50 and
even $40.00, your choice
Wednesday, $7.50.

WINDOW SHADES for 19c

Q ' I lot, and at this price we
Dp6ClaI lot, and at thisr price we
doubl if they last through the morn-
ing. They're made of the best qual
ity shade cloth, tho kind
used in the 7bc 'shades, 4
good assortment of colors 1
and mounted on self-actin- g 19 w
spring roller, 0 feet long.
Wednesday, each

ot lengths, 25c.

The BOOK j vent of the Year
BOOK An assortment containing

ORION'S
of of regular editions, which aro

offered at one-thir- d to one-hal- f below the publication
including books on every subject:

Hlitory Scinc Humor OlrU',
Travel Poetry Illustrated 1 1 1 1 1 folks'
Biography Xsllglon Flilloiophy Books books, etc,

RELIGIOUS VARIOUS
Twice-Bor- n Men, i Former

Olirlstology of Jesus, I I'rlce
Tile Open Beoret, ei rtii

John. , HfLntl.t. l IHIIrO
Tbe Ministry of the Spirit,
Pesos and ZCapplnsss,
Ths Soul Winners.

Dream of Women, for-
mer prlco $3.00. salo QQ
prlco xJU

5cHook Harrison,
many

prlco
TWO BIG OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

Lot of odd vulumcs of books,
formerly to 50c, e
cholco O

1 m,

by
Fisher; othorB,

for

Lot of odd of
formerly to r

vl

LIQUID VENEER
parkiiRo "7rpp
Veneer,

the brat ftimlturo
tho timrkot, ovcry

tho sec-
tion Oct yours.

of women's coats,
er before duplicated.

Big Specials in
EMBROIDERIES
8c EMBROIDERIES," 5c

ICnibroideries in
widths designs,

up to (!

inches wide, values
lo He, price, yd
20c EMBROIDERIES, 10c
V a m brie Embroideries,

worked on good grade
of cloth, edgings in-

sertions, many widths up
to 10 inches,

to
price, yard
25c 15c

up to
10 up
to 17

on to
In

corset covor cm
broidery 18
wull in udo with fast

up to
25c, salo tho
yard

'
in all

1 !)!,' of

of
at

$1 25 tho but
an oxtrenio for

at

of
former on.?.00,

LOTS
books,

$1.00,
cholco 1

Liquid
polish

visitor Paint

and

sale

well
and

20p, salo 10c
EMBROIDERIES,

Cambric ami Muslin Em-
broideries, edgings,

inches. Plouncings
inches,

Inches

edges. Values
price,

wldo, all

1.25 MESSALINES, --89c

Q Rich, shimmering Prin-OptsCi-
al

ecss messalines, 36-i- n.

wide and the wanted shades
for spring, wear. tlloi
most desirable weaves

the season. An ex-
cellent valuo regular
prlco, yard,

bargain
Wednesday only, yar,d.

STORE
volumes

prices,
literature noyi',

Enays

BOOKS OF KINDS
nigbee,

HwcothraiiM,

One

Oe7C

volumes

samplo

Cambric
many
edgings

val-

ues

89
Wednesday

I liAL'XDHV SOAIS"Dii
mnrnt ( or llcut Km All liriimla
with grocery order taken from

I sirs
8 to 1. no '2 bars 25c

SWEET Corn, PEAS, Early
regulsr C. June, i n.
10i- - can . DO run I U0
SALMON, 1 lb. BAKING-
tull oaii, O En I'OWDEn. Cat- -
3 for ...fcJU iinict lirnnd, fOATMEAL or nn , 10
Wheat, 1'npltol KLOUR, Cap--
brnmt. S ll Itol braml, np'l,

ngo . .
8 C Mfk!'. $ I I 0

I Hl'OAlt, grnnulated, spoclal I

IS?" 22 lbs. St 1

OLIVES, largo ORAS8 SEED,
Qupen'B. Mpcc-la-l Kentucky. O Cquart, QCn blue, lb CQQ

COFFEE, thq
OIjIVIi. Oil- - equal of any 40u
1'iiro Imported, quality elso- -

bom- -. ,60c rb!'e.ro:...35o

3,000 for CHARITY
THE LAST CALL

For 500 subscriptions each month till June Tho Curtis Co will pay J.1,000 to tho Invalids' Pension Asso
elation, which will Immre myself and fifteen other sufferers $10 a month each -- leaving $1,000 for advertising.

4171 Subscriptions Written; 1829 Yet to Write
I MUST MAIL
29 SUBSCRIPTIONS

TO

The Ladies' Home Journal . . $1.50
The Saturday Evening Pst . .$150
The Country Gentleman . . . , $1.50

IN FEBRUARY
OSl THE $3,000 PRIZE IS LOST

OmLY THREE DAYS LEFT
PLEASE GET THEM IN

I have- laid twolve yer with my body dead from waist down, including the lower organs. Thoro Is neitherfeeling nr power of emo Ion in the afflicted parts, nor functional knowledge or control. Yet friendless and" "ab,o l? 8t on')' I support myself with my hands. I must literally support myself or

NOW THE MATTER IS PLAIN

5c

5c

GROCERIES,

.'
1

V" "'.'."J0. ,'le"ro '? sufficient IniNlm-H- to pay iuiimi mid clerical help, I will earn.
9-.- for Iho luvalltlH' I ciihIoii Association, which will Injure tnelf and fifteen other sufferers 10 niiionth each, which with the interest on the $5,000 previously wtrned, will give mo $iW a monUi elsoHie I. I . A. will fall and Iho ijW.OOO provjously earned will go (o tho Creche and visiting nurses.

100,000 subscribe for these magazines in Iowa and Nebraska. Thousands purchase these
magazines on news stands who could save $1.10 a year. If you perfer to send your-orde- rs direct,
for mercy's sake, ask the publishers to credit subscription to agent John Gordon.

I must have 41 in February; please get them in. Your check is good. Phone Douglas 7163
today. Address

GORDON, THE MAGAZINE MAN
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.


